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ABSTRACT

The 528 AmericanGoldfinches(Carduelistristis)bandedat a
Campbell County, Virginia, location from late February
through May 1998 suggests another larger-than-normal
incursionintothe VirginiaPiedmont.
INTRODUCTION

ThroughoutNovemberand December 1997, local
backyardbirdfeeder watchersreportedthat large
numbers of American Goldfinches (Carduelis
tristis) came to their feeders on a daily basis.
These observations suggested that Campbell
County, Virginia, was in the midst of another
larger-than-normalincursion.of American Goldfinches.Our stationwas opened in January 1998
in an effort to document

that an incursion

was

taking place. This paper will report the results of
the bandingoperation.
METHODS

The bandingstationis located in a residentialarea
on the western edge of the Virginia Piedmont in
CampbellCounty,Virginia,.4 km from the intersection of US Route 460 and State Route 622.

In

the early 1990's, highwindsand ice stormscaused
loss of tall trees near the preferred net location
requiringshiftingto a new net location.

Station mist nets were opened on 11 January
1998. Eightdaysof bandingin Januaryyieldedno
American Goldfinches even as they were
observed

at the station

feeders.

In an effort to

facilitate capture of American Goldfinches, the
January net location and arrangement was
changed on 8 February using experience gained
during the 1992 American Goldfinch incursion
(Hansrote and Hansrote 1993).
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Two 2.1 m X 5.5 m (7 ft X 18 ft) mistnets(50 denied
2-ply, 4 shelves with 3.2 cm [1-1/4 in] mesh) were
placedin the shape of a "V"directlyundera 4.9 m
(16 ft) tall floweringdogwoodtree (Comus florida).
One 0.53 m (1 ft 9 in) long tubularplasticthistle
(Niger) bird feeder, covered with wire mesh, was
suspendedfrom a lowtree branchapproximately1
m (3 ft 5 in) from tlie ground. The feeder was
suspendedin the center of the wide "V"well below
the top trammel of the nets. The majorityof the
birdscapturedlandedin nearbytalltreesthenflew
down intothe dogwoodtree toward the feeder. The
nets were opened and closed randomlybut were
never left open at night. Nets were checked every
fifteen to thirty minutes.
More intense banding efforts were carried out
startingon 26 February. The station was opened
on 42 of the 76-day studyperiod. The net hoursfor
this period equaled 317.3. Spotty rain showers
throughout the study period and a two-week
vacationduringlate Apriland the first half of May,
accountedfor the lower number of days the nets
were opened and affected the number of
goldfinchesnetted duringthe studyperiod.
RESULTS

From26 Februarythrough12 May 1998, 718 birds
were banded. Seventy-fourpercent (528) of the
total were American Goldfinches.The stationyield
was about 2.2 birdsper net houror 17 birdsper net
day.
DISCUSSION

The AmericanGoldfinchis a common,permanent
resident and often an abundant migrant in the
Virginia Piedmont(Kain 1987). They are found
frequentlyin large flocksduringthe non-breeding
season, and flocks numbering in the thousands
have been reportedduringspringmigrationto their
nestinggroundsin easternNorthAmerica(Tyler
1968). American Goldfincheswinter throughout
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most of their breeding range in the east and west,
but frequently leave the interior of the range
(Bevier 1983).

countedin thisstudysuggestnumerousAmerican

Detectable shifts in bird populations within a
specific area argue for more intensive efforts to
determine ifthe perceivedshiftis a real event. This

"Largenumbersof AmericanGoldfinches
werethe
exception[to activityat feeders]:they seemedto
dominate[at the feeders] in many parts of the
region."This observationwas noted, under a
subheadingentitled"HumidSouth,"inan articleby
Blom (1998). His observationthus lent supportto
the idea that the geographic South had large

was the reason that a determined

effort at mist net

capture of American Goldfincheswas initiated in
January 1998.
The Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology reported
that the 1997-1998 season was an atypical year
when it came to winterfinches(Wells1998a). They
reported that since the fall of 1997 much of the
United States experienceda winter finch invasion
of monumental proportions and "during an
invasion, one or more winter finch species moves
south from their traditionalwinteringareas in what

are (•alled'irruptions.'Evidencesuggeststhat
irruptions are associated with broad-scale
changes in food supply in the species' traditional
ranges." Pine Grosbeaks (Pinicola enucleator),
Purple Finches (Carpodacus purpureus), Red
Crossbills(Loxiacurvirostra),
White-wingedCrossbills( L. leucoptera),Common Redpolls( Carduelis
fiammea), Hoary Redpolls ( C. homemann•), Pine
Siskins (C. pinus), Evening Grosbeaks
(Hesperiphona vespertinus), and Red-breasted
Nuthatches (Sitta canadensis) were listed in the
"superflight."Goldfincheswere not includedwith
traditionalwinter finches in this study.

On 20-22 February 1998, the Cornell Laboratory
of Ornithologyand the National Audubon Society
sponsoredthe first-ever Great '98 Backyard Bird
Count participated in by 12,000 backyard
birdwatchers. Data were gathered from an
experiment which used the Internet to report
sightingsof birdsin localbackyards(Wells 1998b).
The summaryof the reportsnotedthat nationwide
observations

of American

Goldfinches

numbered

34,452 and ranked fifth in total numbers behind

European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris), House
Sparrow (Passer domesticus), Mourning Dove
(Zenaida macroura), and Common Grackle
(Quiscalus quiscula). Although there is no
previous data base with which a comparisoncan
be made, the large numbers of goldfinches
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Goldfinches wintered in the United States in late

February 1998.

numbers of American Goldfinches observed at

feeders duringlate AprilthroughJune.

Graph 1 shows the 528 AmericanGoldfinches
bandedduringthe periodfrom26 February1998 to
12 May 1998,as the largestnumberof goldfinches
nettedat this CampbellCounty,Virginia,station
sincethe 1992 goldfinchirruption(Hansroteand
Hansrote 1993).
No effort was spent on
determiningwhat effect net relocationhad on the
number of birds captured. The number of
AmericanGoldfinchesreportedfor 1998 is onlyfor
the periodFebruary1998 to May 1998, whilethe
other reportedtotals in Graph 1 includedall
goldfinchesbandedfor that particularyear.
Graph 2, a bar graph of the monthly numbers of
American Goldfinches banded in Campbell
County,Virginia,from 1986 throughMay of 1998,
reveals that the months of March, April, and May
generallyshow the largestnumbersof American
Goldfinchespresentinthisportionof the Piedmont
Virginia. In addition,Graph 2 also showsthat the
1998 springseason yieldedthe highestnumberof
American

Goldfinches

banded since 1992.

Record-wise,the one-dayspringpeak countin the
Virginia Piedmontwas 215 goldfinchesobserved
at Green Springs,LouisaCounty,on 17 April1977;
whilethe one-daypeak countfor summerwas 105
in the City of Lynchburgon 25 June 1984 (Kain
1987). At our station, the largest number of
American Goldfinches banded in one day during
the 1998 studyperiodwas 28 birdson 18 March
1998 from 0841 until 1803.

This number is low

when compared to 70 goldfinchesbanded on 4
April 1992 from 0945 until 1636 duringthe 1992
incursion.
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Calculations
usingdatafromthe 1997Lynchburg
Bird 1.5 American Goldfinchesper party-hour when
ClubChristmasBirdCount(CBC)report(Kain1998), comparedto a calculatedaverage indexof 0.95 over
conductedon 20 December 1997, reveal an index of the 25-year studyperiodas shown in Graph 4.
1.7 AmericanGoldfinches
observedper party-hour
as comparedto a 17-year index average of 1.9
goldfinches
per party-hour
as shownin Graph3.
These two localbirdsurveys(the bandingstationis
located within the CBC circle) yielded index
The 25thAnnualLynchburgBirdClubBreedingBird numbersthat supportthe heavyflightof goldfinches
Count (pers. com. from count coordinators,documented at our station. Both reports show
currentlyM. K. Smith),a surveyofthebreedingbirds American Goldfinches were present in good
found within the CBC circle which is generally numbersin CampbellCountyat the startand end of
conducted the first week in June, shows an index of our bandingefforts.
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Two American Goldfinches banded locally in
November 1997 were recaptured in February
1998. One of these two birds,recapturedafter 120
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Ninety-one American Goldfinches,after being
initiallybanded at the Campbell County station,
were recaptured at the same location from
Februarythrough12 May. Nineteenof the 91 were
recaptured on the same day. However, other
banded goldfinches lingered in the immediate
area. To illustrate:a bird banded on 2 February
was recapturedon 19 March(25 dayslater). A bird
banded on 1 March was recapturedon 25 March
(24 days later). A bird banded on 22 March was
recapturedon 1 May (37 days later.) This number
of previouslybandedAmericanGoldfincheslends
support to the idea that a wintering flock of
goldfinchesremainedinthe immediatearea during
the periodof active banding.

LITERATURE

A 17-day period,from 30 April until 16 May 1998,
withno netsopenedmeantthe numberof banded
goldfinchesreported by us underestimatedthe
goldfinchpopulationactually present within the
banding stationarea.
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at this station in
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AR; Ithaca, NY; and Java Ctr, NY. These reports
suggestwide dispersalof AmericanGoldfinches
after they leave CampbellCounty,Virginia.
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The years1992and 1998 havebeenidentifiedbyus
as eitherirruptiveor heavyflightyears for American
Goldfinchesin thisportionof the VirginiaPiedmont.
It is proposed,baseduponthe data presented,that
forthese twoyears the localpopulationof American
Goldfincheswas a compositeof irruptivebirds,local
breeding birds, and birds migrating north and
westwardto their traditionalbreedinggrounds.
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